
thence south Forty (10) rods to
l.nKlnninff, all in Township ,42,
;... a:r

Southeast quarter' of bectiou
Twentv (20) Township Forty
( KM of Thirty-thre- e I.2S),
in Bates County, .Missouri..

which said action Is returnable on tne,Uie first day or tne next, leim ut am
first das' of the-ne- term of saidl,ouit to bo held at the Court house In

Keep Your Papers and Other

Valuables in aTSafety Vault

that is Burglar and Fire Proof

ORUEIt OF PUBLICATION,

In tho Circuit Court of Bates Coun-
ty Missouri, May Term, 1922, In

March U, 1922.
Deo hcuers, Plaintiff. j
Geor-e'eS- . Green, L. R. Reynolds, J. B.

DaViill, and tiie Duvail-Perciv- al Trust
Company, iuoses Gruntnum, Conny
Grunt im m, Mary Attn fanapp, Mary
K 'J nomas, David Thomas, Cyrus
Thomas, John H. Thomas, Margaret
Kequa, Moses Grantham, Anianua C.
Xiiiigiin, rJnos Vaughn, Absilla Uran-tlia-

Garrison Grantham, Cader
Giaailiani, Decatur Grantham, John
i asxell, iSanoy J. Casseli, Lucinda

the unknown consorts, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienees and imine-iiiiii- e,

mesne- and remote, voluntary
ami involuntary grantees of each of
the 1,'llowing named persons, to-w- it:

M.isej Giuntham, George H. Thomas,
David Thomas, Cyrus Thomas,
juiry D.- - Thomas, John H. Thomas,
.via, ret Kequa, Garrison Gran-
tham, Cader Grantham, Decatur
Grantham, Moses Grantham, Aman-
da ' Vaughn, Enos Vaughn, Absilla
Grantham, John Casseli, Lucinda
Heal, George G. Green and L. It Rey-
nolds, Defendants.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given, titctt Letter
' of Adminijtration with- - the Will An-

nexed upon the estate of Henry Beer-ma- n,

deceased, have been, granted to
the nnder:gned by th l'rubate Court
of ISates County, .Missouri, hearing
date the 14th day of April, i)22.

Alf person having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to the undersigned for " allow-

ance, within six months after the Jaie
of said letters, or they may be pre-

cluded from any benefit of such cs- -.

tate; and if such claims be not ex-

hibited within one year from the da'c
of granting said letters', they shall b-- i

forever barred.
Witness my signature this 14th day

of April, r22.
ADALIXE BEERMAX,

Seal) Administratrix with Will.
Attest! H. E. S1IEPPARD,
28-- ' Judge of Probate.

iff -Ii- -

pi i

J '

...j &' W$fe' f
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Partners Bank and Duvall-Perciv- Trust Company ;

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT

Rent a Safety Deposit Box and have your

property under your own lock and key.

DUVALL-PERCIV- AL TRUST GO.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS $385,000

FARMERS BANK BUILDING, BUTLER, MO.

FARM LOANS We have money to loan on real estate at a low rats
of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

ABSTRACTS We have a complete set of Abstract Books and will
furnish abstracts to any real estate in Bates County

4p and examine and perfect titles to same.

INVESTMENTS We will loan your idle money for you, securing
you reasonable interest on good security. We pay
interest on time deposits.

W. F. DUVALL, President J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR DUVALL, Treasurer W. D. YATES, Title Examiner

Wliicli hum aeiwn is iciui imuw i

the City of Hiiller-i- n Ane ouunty ana
Uite afori saiu on me ioui in imuuuu?

m ilav, 1922, when and where, you .may
eppear and answer or otherwise de-

fend such action; otherwise plaintiff's
pctitou will he taken, as confessed and
ludSient rendered accordjnsly.

Circuit Clerk.
A true copy from the record.

Witness my hand and the
(Seal) seal of the Bates County

Circuit Court this 25th day
of March, 1922.

C. C, SWARENS.
4t Circuit Clerk.

OltDKIl OF PUBLICATIl.i :

Mate of Missouri, County of Bates, ss.
Thomas M. Williamson, Plaintiff. ;i .;

CharlesNv. AVingard and L. J. Segrlst,
and their respective unknown con-

sorts, heirs, devisees, donees, allen- -
' ees, immediate, mesne or remote,

voluntarv or involuntary grantees,
legal representatives or assigns. De-

fendants.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

herein, by his attorneys and files his
petition under oath alleging, among
other things that defendants,- Charles

V. Wingard and L. J. Segrlst, are
each ts of the state of
Missouri, and further alleging - that
there are or may be persons interested
in the subject matter of his petition
whose names lie cannot insert therein
because the samo are to plaintiff un-

known, that such unknown persons
are the unknown consorts, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienees, immediate,
mesne or remote, voluntary or invol-
untary grantees, legal representa-- f

said defendants.
Charles W. Wingard or D.' J. Segrist,
if they or either of them be deceased,
or have assigned a certain promissory
m, to ei,Miriul nv a mortcaere deed re
corded in the office of the recorder of
doeds in and for Bates county, jms-of.n- ii

in Hnnk 244 at DaKe 70. :which
note and mortgage deed was procured
from the rlaintiff to said aetenaam,
Charles W. Wingard by fraud and
Aarat niut t h i f t p l assisfned to de
fendant D. J. Segrist by said Wingard,
as shown by a deed of assignment in
Book 246 at page 11 in the office of
the recorder of deeds aioresaia ana
aniri unknown defendants would derive
their interest, if any, in the subject
matter of plaintiff's action by or
through the named defendants and
said mortgage deed and assignment
deed; that said mortgage deed pur
ports to convey and mortgage 10 saiu
defendant Charles W. Wingard, Hie
following described real estate In
Bates County, Missouri,

The Northeast quarter of the
- Southeast quarter of section 1 and

the south half of the southeast
quarter of section 2; the northeast
quarter and the north half of the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 11, and tho
northwest-- quarter ofthe north-
west quarter of section 12, and
that part of the Northeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter of sec-
tion 12 north and west ofWalnut
Creek, all in Township 39, Range
:t:i

to secure the payment of a promissory
note for J3G0U.OU uesc.noea tnerein
daied'ApWl 1st, 1915, and due and pay-

able March 1st, 1918, the plaintiff all-
eging in his petition that the note
and mortgage aforesaid was fraudu-
lently procured and is void.

U'hm-euiion- . it is ordered by the
Clerk in vacation that all defendants
be notified by publication that plain-
tiff has commenced a suit against
iimm t lie dliipet nnd nature of which
is to cancel of record, annul and for
naught hold the aforesaid mortgage
deed and promissory note secured
thereby and to remove the cloud cast
upon the title of plaintiff to the afore-
said land by said mortgage deed and
for all proper relief, and that unless
the said defendants be and appear at
tiiis court, at the term next thereof, to
be begun and hfilden at the court
house in the City of Butler, In said
county, on the fourth Monday of May,
1922, and on or before the first day ot
said Term, answer dr plead to the .ti

in Hnid nRiise. the same will be
ttiken as confessed, and Judgment will
be rendered accordingly.

And it is furrier ordered, that a
copy hereof be published according to
law. in The Butler Weekly Times, a
newspaper published In Bates County,
.Missouri.

C. C. SWARENS?
Circuit Clerk.

A true copv from the Record.
(Seal) C. C. SWA HENS,

Clerk Circuit Court.

' OllUKK OF PUBLICATION.

in the Circuit Court of Bates Coun- -
ij, Missouri, February Term, iva.

laniue Distriut No. 1 of Bates Coun
ty, Missouri, l'latntilf.

vs.
I F. Brady, L'zzie Brady,, his wife,

and the unknown consorts, neirs,
devisees, donees, alienees or im-

mediate, mesne or remote, volun-
tary or involuntary grantees ot P.
F. Brady and Lizzie Brady, Defend-
ants. .
Tne State of Missouri to the above

named ami acscrtbeo defendants,
eiieetuig:

Now on this llll aay oi jreoruary.
1922, being the Second Judicial Day ot
the February. 1922. Term of thla
e.uuri, It appearmng to the court that
in the 29tn aay oi ueceinoer, ini,
plaintiff filed his petition herein and
unit summons thereon was duly issued
i nd that on the first day f this term
Urn Sheriff of Bates County maue re
turn of said summons that defendants.
I'. F. Brady and Llzsle Brady, coma
not be found, the Court is satisfied
I hat service of summons in this cause
upon defendants, P. F. Brady and Liz-
zie Brady, cannot .be had. And the
plaintiff having alleged in his petition
duly verified by his attorney that he
verily believes there are other per-
sons interested in the real estate here
inafter described wnose names are to
him unknown and cannot for that rea- -.

sou be inserted herein but that so far
as known to plaintiff such persons are
described as the unKnown consorts.
heirs, devisees, donees, alienees or im-
mediate, mesne or remote, voluntary
or Involuntary grantees of P. F. Brady
and Lizzie Brady the record owners of
aid real estale;
It is court

that. dfenfant, herein VUif ied by
publication that plaintlir has com-
menced a suit against them In this
court the object and general nature of
which Is to secure a juogment against
hem for the unpaid installments of

assessments on account of the princi-
pal of drainage district bonds of
Drainage District No. 1 of Bates Coun-
ty, Missouri, for the years 1916, 1917,
1918, 191 and 1920, together with the
interest 'and penalties thereon and an
attorney's fee herein which assess-
ments are charged against the follow-
ing tract of land in Bates County, Mis-
souri, to-w- lt:

The East half of Lot One (1), in
(he NorlhMsast quarter of. Section

'Two 2), Township Thirty-eig- ht -

(38), Kanee Thirty-on- e (31).
and to enforce the Hen of said assess-
ments against said tract of land and
to sell said land for the satisfaction of
aid Judgment and costs. And unless

said defendants be and appear at thiscourt at the next terra thereof to be
begun and held In the court house In
Butler In said county on the Fourth
Monday In May. 1922, and on or before
the first day ef said term answer or
otherwise defend this action plaintiffs
petiton will be taken as confessed and
judgment rendered accordingly.

And It Is ordered that a copy hereof
be published according to law In The
Butler Weekly Times. J -

- C C SWARENSt,- . . " Circuit Clerk.
A true copy of the record.

- Wltnes my - hand and "Ike(Seal) seal of the Circuit Court of
. -- . Bates County, Missouri, ffcj

the citv of Butler In the county and
Male aforesaid, on the 22nd day of
Mhv, 102, when and where you may
aiipear and answer or otherwise de-le-

Much action; otherwise plaintiffs
petition will he taken as confessed
and Judgment rendered accordingly.

c. c. svakI'..,Clerk.
- Certificate of True Copy: '

Ktato of Missouri, County of s
r ! C Kwareng, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court In and for said County,
hereby certify that the above Is a true
copy of the original Order of Publi-

cation in the cause therein named, as
the same appears or jieuui-- m "-- j

office,
Witness my hand as C'm'k:,
and the seal of said Court

(Seal I Done at office in Butler,
this 2:-l-h day of March. 1922.

rer LEWIS SWARENS, Deputy,

OltlJKIt OF I"l HI.ICATIOX.

V. I.lnard, Plaintiff.
vs.

V. i Sm all I Aldrtdee. L. I.
Miii'ldue. and Sarah Slater, if living,

and it deceased, then the unknown
consorts, heirs, devisees, donees.
alienees or immediate, mesne or re-- -
mote, voluntary or involuntary
grantees of W. .). Aldridge,. D. .1.

Aldridge, Sarah Slater, D. E. ykofl
and I. A Wyfcoff, Defendants.
The State of Missouri to the above

named and described Defendants.
Li'vou"iTre hereby notified that an ac-

tion lias been i oininonced against you
in the Circuit Court .of Bates County,
Missouri, affectii.g the title to the fol-
lowing1 described land and tenements
in Dates County, Missouri,

A tract of lanu described as fol-

lows: . . . .
DegliiniiisV at a point Miie Hun-
dred .Vino (iHJHl feet due north of
the South-we- st coin.er of the
North-eas- t quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section Twenty-thre- e

(22i, Township Forty (40),
liange Thlrtv-on- e (31), Bates
County, Missouri, thence east Four
Hundred Seventeen (417) feet,
thence North One Hundred One
and one-thir- d (101 feet, thence
west Four .Hundred Seventeen
i4i7i feet, thence south One Hun
dred One and one-thir- d (101 3)

feet to beelnnlnK
Which said action Is returnable to

the first dav of the next term of said
court to be held at the Court house in
the City of Butler in the county ana
state aforesaid on tho fourth Monday
of May, 1922, when and where you
may appear and answer or otherwise
defend such action; otherwise plain
tiff's petition will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment rendered accordi-
ngly- .

C. C. 8WARBN8,
Circuit Clerk.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the

(Seal) seal of the Bates County
Circuit Court this 28th day
of March, 1922. -

C. C. SWARENS,
"

25-- 4t Circuit Clerk.

uitui;n OF PUBLICATION.

Jn tho Circuit Court of Bates County,
Missouri, February Term, 1922.
Drainage District No. 1 of Bales Coun- -
. ly, Missouri, Plaintiff

vu.
.aron M. Thomas, and the unknown

consort, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees or Immediate, mesne or re-

mote, voluntary er involuntary
grantees of Aaron M. Thomas, De-
fendants.
tl'he Slate of Missouri to the above

named and described defendants,
Greeting:

Now on this 7lh day of February,
1922, being the Second Judicial Day of
the February, 1922, Term of this court,
it appearing to the court that on the
Itli day of November, 1921, plaintiff
filed his petition herein and that sum-
mons thereon was duly Issued and that
on the first day of this term the Sher-
iff of Bates County- - made return of
said summon,-- ! that defendant Aaron
M. Thomas could not be found, the
( ourt is satisfied that service of sum-
mons In tills cause upon defendant
Aaron M. Thomas cannot be had. And
tho plaintiff having alleged in his pe-

tition duly verified by h.is attorney
ha t he verily believes there are other

Persons interested In the real estate
hereinafter described whose names are
to linn unknown and cannot f'r that
reason be Inserted herein but that so
far as known to plaintiff such persons
are described as the unknown con-
sorts, heirs, devisees, donees, alienees
or immediate, mesne or remote, vo-
luntary or involuntary grantees of
Aaron M. Thomas, tne recora owner oi
said real estate:

It Is therefore ordered by the court
hat defendants herein fte notified by

publication that plaintiff has com
menced a suit against them in this
court the object and general nature of
iv inch is to secure a judgment againsc
ihem for the unpaid Installments of
assessments on account of the princi
pal of drainage district bonds oi
Drainage District No. 1 of Bates'
,'ounty. Missouri, for tne years lsic.

1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920, together
with the interest ahd penalties there
on and an attorney's fee herein which
assessments are charged against the
following respective tracts or tana in
Bates County, Missouri, to-w- it:

Tract one: Dot Eight ( in sec-
tion Twenty-on- e (21) Township
Thirty-nin- e (39), Range Thirty-on- e

(31)
Tract Two: Lot One (1) in Sec-
tion Twenty-eig- ht (28) Township
Thirty-nin- e 139), Range Tliirty-on- e

(31).
and to enforce the lien of said assess
ments airainst said respective tracts
of land and to sell said lands for the
satisfaction of said Judgments and
costs. And unless, said defendants be
and appear at this court at the next
term thereof to be begun ana neia in
the court house in Butler in said
county on the Fourth Monday in May,
1922, ana on or before the first aay oi
said term answer or otherwise de
fend this action plaintiff's petition
will be taken as confessed and Judg-
ment rendered accordingly.

And It Is ordered that a codv here
of lie published according to law in
the Butler Weekly Times.

C. C. SWARENS.
. Circuit Clerk.

- A true copy of the record.
Witness my hand and the

- (Seal) seal of the Circuit Court of
Bates County. Missouri, this

- 24th day of March, 1922.
C. C. SWARENS,

E5 - Circuit Clerk.

OHDUH OK PUBLICATION.

James W'. Harrison. Plaintiff. .

' - -vs.
Elizabeth Tipton. Maridtt Srown.

Irving, and if dead. - the '. unknown
consorts, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees or immediate, mesne or-- -

- voluntary' or Involuntary
. grantees of Elizabeth Tipton or

Marion Brown and the unknown
heirs of Mrs. Mollle Bourne. John
W. Uathews, Mrs. Laura Oldham,
and Leslie Price. Defendants.
The State of Missouri to the above

named and. described Defendants,
Greeting: -

You are hereby notified that an ac
tion has been commenced against you
in the Circuit Court of Bates County,
Missouri, affectlna- - the title to the fol
lowing described land and tenements
in Bates county, Missouri, to-w- it:

All of the North-we- st quarter of
Section 21 and a tract of land de-
scribed as follows: becinnlng
Seventy (Tt) rods north of the
South-we-at corner of the South
west euarter af Section 21. Town
ship 41, Range II thenee east One
Hundred Mxty. (IM)
north Forty itYr-d-M, tsa' One Bs4 rimtr tW- -

The .state of Missouri to the above
rnuicJ or described defendants, Greet
inn:

nii are hereby notified that an ac-
tiim lius been commenced against you
in "the Cirelut Court of the County of
Bates, in the State of Missouri, affect
ing the title to tne following aescriueu
aims and tenemcnwis, to-w-

Ail ef the West half (W of
the Northeast (Quarter (NE 4) of
.Section Eight (8), lying East of
the center of Miami Creek, and
th,, Northeast Quarter (NE 4)

of tiie. .Northeast Quarter (NE 4)

ot -, Eig'hl (to, and all of the
Eight 18) acres (except that

part I. nig West of Miami Creek)
.,1 it j Southwest Quarter (SW

of tiie Southeast Quarter (SE
"f Section Five (.5) in Town-

ship Thirty-nin- e (39), Range Thir-- .
o t:)l). Bates County, Mis- -

soiir., '

which said action is returnable on the
fir, -- t ilay of tho next term of said
court to be held at the Court house
pi the City of Butler, in tiie county
ami st ite aforesaid on the 22nd day of
May, r.jd, wneu and wnere you may
appiar ana answer or otherwise de
fen, such action, otherwise, plain
tiffs petition will be taken as con
ft ssed and judgment rendered accord- -
inui

C. C. SWARENS,
Circuit Clerk,

A true copy from the record.
'Seal) C. C. SWARENS,

it i Circuit Clerk.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Arthur .1. White, Plaintiff,
vs.

I.cw inKston E. Wooden, Frank
I'oueliman, Lula Couchman and A.
1!. Miller, if living, and If dead, the
unknown consorts,' heirs, devisees,
donees, alienees or immediate, mesne
or 'remote, voluntary or Involuntary
Kiantees of Lewingston E. Wooden,
Frank Couchman, Lula Couchman
and-- A. RMillerDefendant.
The State of Missouri to the above

named and described Defendants.
Greeting:

lou are hereby notified that an ac-
tion lias been commenced against you
in the Circuit Court of Bates County,
Missouri, afecting the title to the fol-
lowing described land and tenements
in Hates County. Missouri, to-w- it:

The West half of the South-we- st

quarter of Section 23 and theSouth three-fourt- of the-- East
half of the South-ea- st quarter of
Section 22 In Township 41, Range
Which said action Is rettirnnhln In

the first day of the next term of said
court to be held at the Court house in
the City of Butler In the County and
State aforesaid on the fourth Monday
of May, 1922, when and where you mayappear nnd answer or otherwise de- -
tend such action; otherwise plaintiff'spetition will be taken n nf..uj
and Judgment rendered accordingly.

C. C. SWARENS.
Circuit Clerk.

A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the(Seal) seal ot the Bates County
Circuit Court this 25th day
of March, 1922.

rr n mriprvs
25-- Circuit Clerk-

OB DISH 01' rm.icATiox.
In the Circuit Court Hates Connie

Missouri, March 2S, 1122. in Vacation.
ruul Fischer. 1'laintiff;

vs.
Montfort Jones or Mintfort Jones, Ben

jamin s. kicks, Carl Klinksick or
Charles Klinksick, yeth Origgs and
Massa A. Griggs, his wife, If living,
and if deceased, then tiieir unknownconsorts, heirs, devisees, donees,alienees, immediate, mesne or re
mote, voluntary or involuntarygrantees, Defendants.
The Slate of Missouri to the above

named or described defendants, Greet-ing:
lou are hereby notified thut an ac-

tion . has been commenced against you
in the Circuit Court of the County of
Bates. In the State of Missouri, affect-ing the title to the following describedlands and tenements, to-w-

The East half of the East half of
the Southwest quarter and the

-- WeaL twenty acres off of the west
half of the southeast quarter, all
in Section 32, Township 39. Range.
29, Bates County, Missouri,

which said action ia returnable on
the first day of the next term of said
court to be held at the court house
In the City of Butler in the county and
slate aforesaid, on the 22nd day .ofMay, 1S22, whin and where you may
appear and answer or otherwise de-
fend such action; otherwise plaintiffs
petition will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered accordingly.

C. C. SWARENS.
Cleric

A true copy from the record:
fSeol) Attest: C. C SWARENS,
25-- 4t Circuit Clerjc.

, Notice of Final Settlement

No'.cc is hereby given to all cred-
itors and others interested in the es-

tate of Norflcet & Ream Partnership,
Deceased, that we,. J. D. Norfleet, C.
M. Norfleet and F. C. Ream, Admin- -

isttorS of said estate, intend to make
final settlement thereof, at the next
term of the Bates County Probate
Court, in Bates County, State of Mis-

souri, to be held at Butler, Missouri,
commencing on the 8th day of May,
192.- -

' - J. D. NORFLEET,
, G M. NORFLEET, F. C. REAM,

a6--4t
" ' Administrators.

Notice of Final Settlement.'

Notice is hereby given to all cred-
itors and others interested in the es-

tate of J. ' K. Norfleet, Deceased,
that I, Annie L Not fleet, Adminis-
tratrix of said estate, intend to make
final settlement thereof, at the next!
term of the Bates County ' Probate
Court, in Bates County, State of
Missouri, to be held at Butler, Mis-

souri, commencing on the 8th day of
May, 920. - ; "

-

. - --z ANNIE L. NORFLEET,
tthjt'c ? -

"
r ' Administratrix.'

SEE

Women Earn $ro.oo Daily.

t! wonderful "Medical
Advi.-i-r hv I'r. Pierce. Unfolds
creti ti,' rtTippiness, often
vealcd ito., kit- - page, clcfih- -

bound tic .k. iiht.slr; t':J with colored
plate . Chapters in Mother, ar.i
Bah;, Nursing, Accidents, lirst Aid,

What to u in Sickness. Retails fc
?.oo. Tree itli ,'nstnietions to
worktiS: Sab. enormous'. Enclose
ioc to help pa postage and packing.
Medic,.! Press, 6-- Washington Street,
Buffa'o, X. V.

OHJJUIl OF I'l lll.lt A'l'lO.X.

In the Circuit Court of Uatea,oun-ty- ,
.Missouri, February Term, ly22.

Jjiumatie i.Mstrici .So. 1 of Bates Coun-
ty, .Missouri, 1'laintiff.

vs. --

li. K. ciosuy, L. 1.. Carpenter, Trustee
and t'eier Jnaclio, Uelundaiits.
'iiie Mate of .Missouri to the above

named l'eier insciio, Ueiendant, Greet-
ings:

.ow. on this 7th day of February,
1922, being the eeuoud Judicial Hay of
the Feuiuary, lii22, Term of this
r..iu l IT i.i.i. : 111)1' tO lilt' COUrt ttlUt
on me loin uay ot November, 1921(

plaintiff filed lii.s petition herein and
tliai numinous tnereuii was duly issuea
to the tsneriff ot Bales County, Mis-

souri, and that on the first day of this
ttrm ot court said sheriff made re-

turn of said summons that defendant
I'eter Insciio could not bo found, the
court Is satisfied that that service of
summons in this cause upon defendant
I eier insciio cuuuoi be had.

Wherefore il ordered by the court
that ueiendant Peter luscho be notl-lie- d

by publication thai plaintiff ha
commenced a sun in tins court against
ti. K. Crosby as record owner of the
land hereinafter described and against

,. u carpenter as Trustee and Peter
Insciio as beneficiary of a certain deed
of trust against said land which deed
of trust is of record in Book 245 at
page i of the deed records of Bates
County, the object and general nature

t which is to secure a Judgment
p.gainst tliem for the unpaid inslall-nii'i- il

of assessment on account of the
principal of drainage district bonds of
Drainage District .No. 1 of Bates Coun-
ty, Missouri, for the year 1917, togeth-
er wfitli the interest and penalties
thereon and an attorney's fee herein
which assessments are charged against
the following' tract of land In Bates
County, Missouri, t:

The West halt ot Dot Five (5) of
the Nurili-we-- t quarter of Section
Two c'', Township Thirty-nin- e

V1. l.aiige Thii .'ii),
ami to euioiee the lien of said assess-
ments ituiiift said laud and to sell
said lain t"i tiie satisfaction of said
.imminent and costs. And unless the
said I"' and appear at this
coi.il ai tin- ii M term thereof to be

ami i.i-l- in the court house in
butler in county on the Fourth
Mut,u.iy ui .way, 1122, and on or. be-lo- ie

tne fir.-- day of saiu term answer
or oil. el wise dcR-n- this action, plain-tilt- 's

petition will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment rendered accord-
ingly.

And it is ordered that a copy hereof
be published according to law In The
Duller Weekly Times.

C. C. SWARENS,
Circuit Clerk.

A true copy of the record.
Vt nness my hand and the

Seal) seal of the Circuit Court of
Bates County, Missouri, this
2th day of March, 1922.

C. C. SWARKXtt
25-- t Circuit Clerk.

UHDKK OK PUBLICATION.

F. M. Woods uud Catharine Woods,
Plaintiffs.

vs.
John N. Blue, George Weaver, Felix

Joseph By bee, and Mary id.- By bee, Ins wife, and the unknown
consorts, heirs, devisees, doneej,;alienees, immediate, mesne or re-
mote, voluntary or involuntary
grantees, assignees, or legal repre-
sentatives of John N. Blue, George
Weaver, Felix it. Weaver, Josepn
By bee and Mary E. Bybee, If de-
ceased, and of John. T. Weaver, de-
ceased, Defendants.
The state of Missouri to the above,

named or described defendants, Greet-
ing:

You are hereby notified that an ac-
tion has been commenced against you
In the I'ii' tnt Court of Bates County,
in the ytate uf Missouri, affecting the
title to the following described lands
ana tenements, t;

Commencing at a point SO feet
west of the southeast corner of the
West half of the Northeast quarter
of section 33 in Township 42,
ltange 31, running thence west six
rods, thence north 20 rods, thence
east 6 rod", thence south 20 rods
to place of beginning, in Bates
County, Missouri, ,

jwhich said action is returnable on the
first day of the next term of said
court to be held at the courthouse in
the citv of Butler in the county and
slate aforesaid, on the 22nd day of
May. 1922. wnen ana wnere you may
miur and answer or otherwise de- -
tend such action: otherwise plaintiff's
petition will be taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered accordingly.

C. C. SWARENS.
' (Seal) Clerk.

Attest: C. C. SWARENS,
2i-- 4t , Circuit Clerk.

ORDER OK PUBLICATION.
Joseph R Leisure,' Plaintiff,

vs. -

Martha- - X McWIiliams. D. J. TlDer.
Uzxle H. Hemphill. Maggie Zwlah-le- r,

Sarah Coleman, Mary J. Casa-da- y.

Robert A. McWilllama and P.
B. McWilllama, if living, and if de-
ceased their unknown consorts.
beirs, "devise-",-, donees, alienees, Im
mediate, mesne or remote, volun
tarv or Involuntary - arranteei and' '. John McWUliama, decerned. D- -

. fendanta.
Th State of Missouri to the above

; named or described defendants, crest
rn are hereby notified that an ee

tloa has been commenced aralnst
ytm in we circuit court or tne coun-
ty of Bates in the state of Missouri.
eXfaeUns; the title to the following ..sapota, lanos ana lenenenia, ie-w-iii

V CmUwmI.- - earter of - tee

Denton-Colem- an Loan and Titlo Co.

FOR

FARM LOANS and ABSTRACTS

BUTLER. MO.
u--u

Begin

Spring Painting

NOW

In a little while you will be too
busy with spring planting to
paint, and as a reult - your :.

house and barns will 'have ' no
protection from . spring - rains
and sun. '"
It. is real economy to paint, for'
it prevents the effects oi the
weather in - rotting - wood,

.crumbling stone and corroding
metal. A coat of paint costs
little and it saves your build-
ings by sealing up the surface
against dampness and sun.
We have just the paints yon
need, the latest interior fin--ish- es

and outside paints that
will stand any kind of weather.

We are Also Pain ting -- . ,
- Contractors. Ask Us .

for Estimates.

W. H. Hupp &Son
. The Palateis

l Pbmt :i75,- -

Dr. H. E. Klulkey

Veterinarian

.. Office at

KELSO FEED YARD '

East of Ice Plant -

Butler, Mo.

Phones:

,Ciry, 3 and 15a ' ; ,

Farmers Mutual 100 ft at

, r '.

15-- tf

DR. R R. GLOYD ) 5
Deputy Stote Vetermaritt ' .

- Calls answered promptly,
t-- 2 Block South of Pest Office V
Office Phone ta8 J v ; " ,:: at-- tl '
Resident Phone ji8 . ;j Butler .

aMMriaaaMWMaiBSSBaMBSaaMBSHasjaBaBjiMsJ

As clear 'jut the surest :ratef'; is
Liquid Boroxono, ' yet It " is the mo it '

powerful heafing --remedy . for fiesV'
wounds, sorttf, bnras and cnlis '&t
medical sdeoer.BM eirer: ' pr .otv
Try ii. trirxs. ac tiifW."Jim u; oi jaarcn, lsu.CC 8WARENT

M-- U ; - - . , Circuit Clt
- , i - 7-- --"' I 5 -t


